
OUTSIDE NEWS FROM. WIRE AND CABLE
283 miners entombed by explo

sion of fire damp in coal mine at-- f ten days. Offered sandwich by
Yubari, Japan

Mrs. Anna B. Pitzer, El Paso
county,, Colo., sister of Champ
Clarkr jtfill be delegate rto Balti-
more convention. Instructed to
vote for brother.

Geo. Ingle, Bloomington, 111.,

accused Edward Wilson of being
too friendly with Mrs.lngle.'Wil-o- n

held without bond for Ingle's
muredr.

Harry Woodruff, former star
of "Brown of Harvard" and "The
Prince of TonigW, dying at
French Lick Springs, Ind. Once
reported engaged o Anna Gould,
now Princess De Sagan. But he
escaped thaf.

Jawn D, Rockefeller owns 244,-4-9

shares in Standard Qil of
New Jersey, valued at $219,397,-00- 0.

;

Yet the hypocritical old sinner
goes on living. But thank heaven
he suffers from indigestion !

Elbert H. Gary, on behalf oF
StgelXTrusthas given American
Museum of Safety, N. Y., $5,000
fmvard getting collection of best
divices-forftf- e saving a sea.

D'yu think any of these Steel
Trust highbinders ever will think

rof usingvsome of the money they
aresofrfea. with to put an end to
slavery in the Steel Trust mills?

The .gall of a man, who makes
himself a millionaire by grinding
6ut th& lives of his fellow men,
and then sets up fo be a philan-
thropist by giving away a few of
hjs stolen thousands is beyond &H

understanding.

James Allen, N Y., starved for

I policeman. Died of shock.
Driven from their haunts by

Mississippi floods, several deer
visited Natchez, Miss., today.
One big buck had an, argument
with a plate glass window, and
died of it.. ,

Main building, Morningside
College, Sioux Gity, la,, burned.
Loss$20CT,000.

SSO.OOO.asomcernple-i- s to be,
erected at Ropk Island, 111.

Lieut Kenneth Whiting, U. S.
'N., who gained fam as the "Hu-
man Torpedo," when he allowed
himself to be shot through tor--ped- o

tube of submarine porpoise,
to show escape from sunken sub-
marined that way was possible,
married to Miss Edna M."1 An-
derson, N. Y.,4oday.

Son of Conrad B. Ruell, Lake
County, IU-- , playing with shot--
rritr 'PninforT it- n- little -

Pulled trigger1. ''Child instantly
"ki11eHv .

Minority report on Lorimer
case will be ready Thursday. 3en;
ator Kern to pi esent i in Senate.
Will call for Lorinjer's expulsion
from the "greatest l

deliberative
body in the world."

Mines f at jSlobmington, 111.,

which
Rwithtr "... J'T ?.- -
irarac reopenea loagw.

Willis Bruch, Plru, Ind., killed
himself because hcouldn't stop
smoking cigarettes4

We dont feel at all bad over
the loss of Willis, Do you?

United States torpedo boat

.
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